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LfcdkBgiving
gains

WrttHM the word often but
MHweUofi with these blankets

Tre offer for bo little money
to no Other word which U hnlf

Mcpreealve Look at these ipcclals
0 4 large size white cotton blnn- -

for C9o the pair
Kxtra fine half wool blankets the
Uk uaiioltv anl1 fnr 19 ffl ilitM

4l Inra imiu
1 1 J HAlilnn lllnMVnta tnliU fin

M

i

fAf

-

am uwivu imii vva ui uv w uo
eft material weight 64 pounds

for 275 the pair
Our 11 4 Golden Rod blankotfl

all wool weighing 6 lbs cant bo
Matched at tho price 54 OS

Nice heavy gray blankets at 1 126
wch

Red medicated blankets for 1250
each

For Women
Good fleeced vests for 10c
Heavy fleeced vests and pants In

4 twit and natural colors for 26c

f Jxtra heavy fleeced vests and pants
or 49c each

Natural wool gray vests and pants
for 50c each

The celebrated Oncita union suits
are far ahead of all others for com-

fort
¬

and durability Wo offer thoin
at 98c each

For Men
Ilcavy whito cotton undershirts

and canton flannel drawers for 25c
each

Ilcavy weight fino soft merino
yoeta and drawers at 60c They will
cost you 75c anywhero else

All wool natural and red flannel
shirts and drawers at 08c each

Cloaks Last
But by no means least for tho cold

wavo is giving now life to our buying
and selling Jaunty jackets for
children and ladies aro piled high on
our tables Capes too receive do
served attention How aro theso
Items ono from each class

Infants fancy flannelette cloaks
with fur trimming for 08c

Childrens and misses jackets
stylishly made from bluo and brown
cheviots for 169

Heavy cloth capes with fur trim-

ming
¬

for 398
Latest stylo in tan covert cloth

jackets with silk velvet collar for
593

In Comforts
We havo a dozen styles that de

servo attention well stuffed soft
and neatly mado from tho finest to
tho cheapest wo quote just four
item3 and tho prices should makeyou
quick buyers

Good sizo and weight wool filled
comfort for 75c

Large extra heavy wool filled
comforts for 98c

Extra size cotton filled comforts
made of satinc a rcmarkablo value
for tho price 159

Eiderdown comforts the kind that
usually sold for 5 now offered for

39o

fete

JCkatferwear For
Winter

Getting busier every day in this
important stock

Timo to change to tho warm heavy
weights now

Shoe Department
In our shoo department you will

find us abreast of the times with tbo
style quality and price In our pur
chaso for fall wo havo tried to com
bino so far as practicable handsome
goods with quality and aro therefore
prepared to show you stylish footwear
and quality combined

We Otter
Childs kid or grain 5 to 8 60o
Better one same sizo G9o

Childs kid S L tip 8 to 11 75c
Misses Samo to 2 100

KANGAROO CALF
This is an elegant shoo for school

use 8 to 11 at 100 and lltf to
2 at 1125

LITTLE GENTS LACE
Vc show an extra good shoo sizo 9

to 13tf at II 2fi

HUNGER HILL SCHOOL SHOE
Wo havo sold this shoo for ten

years and as evidence from service
given in the past arc good wearers
8 to 1111 11 to 2 125

BOYS BOYSI
We aro showing a lino special ly

mado for boys Heavy and servico- -

le
ur general lino is full of value

A mention as special bargains until
closed

100 buys Ladies Dongola Con
ress former price 2 75 to 4

200 buys Mans calf welt laco
only Cheap at 276

160 buys Mans extra heavy sole
And Up Cheap at 2

Bear in mind our shoo repair shop
Wo havo an artist on this work
which wo deliver to any address in
tho city or drop us a postal and wo
will call for and return all repair
work

Ellis Rudy

Phillips
NOT WANTED

Truuipa nro Meeting a Chilly Re-

ception
¬

This weather is tough on tramps
and every night Chief IIalI has
countless applications fori lodging

J2I MWW Yu8er lias issued or
v WusiZX tf m being

loU bevoad tka nhV

- -- ueowM y
oThe wfaita peorhw fpftrafBUliUW no to

fhqw disposition to Interfere or J

aatffc ceerT
nU4tr I bum

Campbell4lulvihiH Coal Co
210 8 Third Street Telephone Hu 13

and Coal

The Best on the Market
Metropolis Clippings lor Kindling Pittsburgh Coke

Mr Fred Greif

Tho well known baker lately of

II Gockcls has bought the
stock and fixtures of H

Thompson the bakery on

SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON

and will
as the

hcucqforth be krown

Bon Ton Bakery
Mr Greif is well known here
with many riciuls and will no
doubt prove successful in his
now undertaking Glvo htm n

share of your patronage

LOCAL MENTION

Old Kentucky Homo
And Dixie are two favorite melodies
with Itemcnyi You must hear his
impersonation at his concert on next
Monday if you would really know
what these melodies arc

Wnrnlnjry
Mr L Trice land M P L Ko--

bio are my only Authorized repre
sentatives soliciting for flash light
fotocrafa All othersX claiming to
represent my studio at impostors
and frauds W G McFaduks

Mnrringo In tho County
Lee Shcpnard accd 28 a well

known young blacksmith of tho
county and Miss Lenniu Coggins
ged 21 also of tho county were

married Saturday night

Holiday Opening of Kimball
Pianos

Nov 30 06 190 Broadway op-

posite
¬

Palmer House Fino display
of the greatest known pianos Read
ad in this issue

It M Suthkumn
1 Manager Holiday Sale

For Kent
Four room house for rent Eighth

between Clay and Trimble Btrects
3t F M Fisucn

Wanted
Position as book keeper

can give good reference
H caro of this ofllce

or clerk
Address

27nlv

Death of n Child
Willie tho son of Matt

Ross of near Peppers Mill died
yesterday of bronchitis The re-

mains
¬

will bo buried today

ltulso in Cider
The Mayfleld city council has just

enacted an ordinanco raising the li-

cense
¬

for selling cider from 50 to
8260 a year The ordiuance went
into effect immediately

Iirief Delays
The two cannon ball trains on

tho Illinois Central were late this
morning on account of a small
wreck down the road One car was
derailed

Preached nt Malleld
Rev Lloyd T Wilson returned

this morning from Mayllcld He
preached last night at the Baptist
Church in Mayfleld instead of the
pastor Rev Clay Roberts who is
conducting a revival here at tho First
Baptist church

Testimonial No 0
What Mr Win Louuderman cor-

ner
¬

Sixth andTenuessec 8treetsPudu
cah says of Roncndo Tonic For
tho past Ave years I havo been a
great sufferer from rheumatism suf¬

fering intense agony in fact was n 1

run down but now thanks to Ron- -

cado Tonic I feel like a new man
and I gladly give my name to help
anybody here in Paducah who suf¬

fers with rheumatism and hope they
will try one bottle as I know it will

help them Wit Lounijeujiiin
jry it reader as the gentleman

says A 1 bottle for 26 ccntd
Otllce 110 South Third street

Go to the Richmond Cafe for n 26
cent dinner

Assignees Sale
Mens and boys clothing hats

caps aud furnishing goods musicn
instruments guns and pistols vvil

bo closed out regardless of cost
No IOCS Second St Cohens stand
n20 tf J V GitiEK Assiguee

Captured an Knglc
Charlie Mantle a colored man who

lives in the Cunningham country was
out hunting early last Monday morn-
ing

¬

and discovered on the farm of
Win Hohuan a very hirgo bird that
was busily engaged in devouring a
goose which it hud caught suys the
Bardwell Star Charles took a
shot at the strange bird and suc-

ceeded
¬

in breaking a wing hut when
he went near it looked so fiercely at
him thnthe became somewhat alarmed
aud shot it through the body He
shouldered up his inmo and carried
it to Cunningham where it was
found to bo a cry largo Golden
Eagle It weighed jtwt ten pounds
and measured six feet from tip to
tip Its talons were two Indies long
and tho breadth or the root was
eight Inches

Thero is nothing old about Dr
Bells PinoTar Honoy Reliables
old time remedies are used in Jto

manufacture but Dr Bells Pins
Jwientifieally combine

ir- iti -- SSfjV Jlar HoneySpates WJwWfuAJft V rgMftl 7 menso not

a

Pittsburgh McHenry

J
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RAILROAD RUMBLINGS

Items of Interest Jtclfttivo to the
Kuilrouils and Kuilroud

People

N C AM ST I ItllKWU

Clerk Meyers after several dsys off
combatting acute nouralglu is nt
work again today

John Frogg the boilormokor left
for Memphis yesterday to do repair-
ing

¬

nt that cud of the line for a day
or so

Train 108 Conductor Tudor rolled
out yesterday with tho longest string
of loads of any train for some time
past

Mort Bcatty went down to Mom
phis yesterday to hold rivets aud
wield tho sledge for the boiler
maker

Engineer Sam Lowo left yesterday
for Chicago to spend some tuo
weeks or more visiting relatives and
old friends

Special Agent IJ U Lynn and
Bob Harden of the work train force
were passengers in this a in from
Murray

Engine 1 left yesterday for ttTe

South cud She is to hnndlo a train
of telegraph poles to be distributed
along that end of the line

It S Hills after n forty flvo days
visit to his old Michigan home re-

turned
¬

to Mercer yesterday and re¬

sumed his duties as agent there to-

day
¬

Mr Cope the agent at Glade was
tho loser of a flue watch Saturday
night His house was burglarized
and it is thought to be the work of
tramps

During this week train 113 will
leave Memphis at 1130 p in arriv-
ing

¬

here at about 2 30 p in the
next day When the now card comes
out next Suudayher timo will be still
later

Judging from the carloads of coal
wending their way south old Crimp
must have invaded the land of orange
blossoms us well as this neck of the
globe

r

Mr C N Hammond a popular
employe of a St Louis raitrOad
who formerly was assigned to this
territory was miugliug with the
boys yusterday who were all glad to
shake his hand again

The new motor No 8 on the
Sixth street lino met with a slight
accident last night near thecrodting
with the railroad It is probable she
will beat work again before night to
the delight of rill who ride on her

Engine 310 to have gouo out this
a in on tho mail train broke several
of her steam chest bolts and had to
be held in The 69 wa3 substituted
and Bill Speuco will souud the
uotos of her caliopc through to Mem-
phis

¬

Mr J C Butler one of tho local
freight clerks who tilled Mr Castles
plaee while ho was absent hied him
to his own desk in the freight olllee
this morning aud is slinging ink Willi
the rapidity of a race horse on the
home stretch

Engineer Jas Herring and lire- -

man Bush sat on the boxes of the 1

as she rolled out on the 108 this u
m Conductor Scott gave the alli
tudinous sphere aud Ueck and Lewis
kicked off the dogs that let the chains
unwind

Conductor Fulton came in on Xo
51 this morning and is looking well
after his two weeks visit at his rural
home near Hardin He is having
such a hog kiiling time that hu will
not resume his duties as ticket
puncher on the turn around for a few
days longer

Olllcers Ciow and Bonds nre to be
the wide awake terrors ot evil doers
and the proteetors of our persons ami
possessions the ensuing week Tiie
are the sleuths who captured Doc
Oluen the last weilder of tlie hvsn
edged razor the favorite doadJ
weapon of the blood thirsty coloiext
rutlian

Mr Spence Castle the affable and
popular clerk of the mechanical de
partment returned esterduy from an
extended and pleasuut visit to his
family at Allegan Mich Mr Castle
was it great sufferer from Hay fever
when hu left but returned with no
trace of the malady and an inureate
of avoirdupois of some 20 pounds j

Duncan Hicks the tallow pot lias
more artistic tuste lliau rny man on
the pike Last trip out on the 12
while they would be delayed at crowa- -

tie piles ho gathered holly mUtltstoo
cotton balls cedar grawos and for¬

est leaves anil decorated tho engine
in such a stylo that the eye of Kosa
ISonheur would have danced to bavcj
seen it

On tho oiguteon days camp hunt
away up in Michigan in which Supei
iutendent W J Hills and Dr Frank
Iloyd of this city participated it is
said the sport was fust and furious
Their camp was located about sovou
miles from Lewis station on the D
S aud A railroad a short distance
from Nobbingway Dr Boyd had
tho good luck to bring don u three
and Mr Hills succeeded iu dealing
tho death warrant to two of the Hoot
footed rforost wind splitter The
ouoruifms buck ham btringod to tho
hook at Joe Greif a fatal on the

v

tbr

PERSONALS

Mr Will Bradloy was In Mayllcld
butt night

Warden II Happy of Eddy
ville is in tho jy today

M1mh Adlne and Cherry Morton
left this afternoon for St Louis

llert Woodhull loaves tomorrow
for Houston Texas to locate

Col T 11 Lyle is out after a sev
oral das illuoss of eougesMon

Mr Sanders Fowler has returned
froJi a bear hunt in Arkansas

Mr E C Spence of the Southern
Express Company is in tho city to
day

Mrs H Brcuhaus left today for
New Albany lnd on a visit to rel-

atives
¬

Miss Maude Morrow left this after
noon for Snvnuah Tonn on r visit
to friends

Mr E G Curd and son Mr Jas
A Curd of Mayllcld wore visitors in
the city yesterday

Mr John Borryinuu and twochil
dron of Lexington nre guesls of
Mrs L A Fowler

Mrs Campbell Flotirnoy left for
Ftilou this afternoon accompanied
by Mrs George Flotirnoy

Miss Elvira Nelson of Hopkins
ville returned home this morning
after a brief visit to Miss Jeanette
Campbell

Mr Ed K Bonds is tho father of
a fine girl born Saturday He was
greatly disappointed having already
bought a pair of toothpick shoes and
a walking stick

Try the old reliable St Hernnrd
Coal mid got the best if you want
the most burn for the money St
ticiiuml Coal Co incorporated
123 Broadway Telephone Nob

Oct3t

Fuvorltc Toilet Cronin
Prevents and cures chapped hands

and rough skin
One trial will prove to you that it

is the host and cheapest remedy that
you can use

For salo by OohUohlngor
Walker 5 lb and Broadway tibtl

Nine Colored
vut ui bttuitu uji jjiiuiiuuua i in luvai

guvurunioiu positions minor me emu
service reform nine arc colored

KniKhtsof Iythias
Regular serai annual electiou of

olllcers tonight Full attendance de-

sired
¬

Wanted
A hustler who understands soliciting
Apply -- Ho orth Fourth second
lloor

Get the best St Hernnrd Coal
St Hernard Silver Coke Pitts
burgh Coal and Anthracite Coal
from the St Hernard Coal Co
incorporated 12 Broadway
Telephone No 8 Oct 21

Chapped hands
speedil cuied or
use of

and lip may be
prevented by the

Favouitb Toilkt Cueam
It is nut sticky or greasy allays ir-

ritation
¬

and makes the skin soft aud
smooth

For salo only by Oohlsehlacger
Walker 5th and Broadway 28nl

For a nice commercial lunch go to
tho New Uichmond bar from 11 a in
to 12 111 nltl3

SUMMER COSMETICS
luggntlom itecttrdlnc tlia Trratmat f

the Skin
The word cosmetic originally wo

I
ipplled to a healing lotion that restored

I llio skin to a wholesome condition nnd
Ud not refer to ft preparation that cov
ireil up natural dcfieloneJiHi of the com-
plexion

¬

It Is In the old mubc that tho
lorm U ied in this article Xothlug
that improve tha hkin by covering up
Jefects can loug le used without det-
riment

¬

to the skin The pores which
Kerch a most imiortant function in

Uvrovvlng oiT impurities of tho body
must not bo dogged but rnthcr stim-
ulated

¬

bo that they may Iw kpt In
liealthy activity Hut thero nro eer
Uiln harmlueo jkw ders Uiat may be usod
In fcuuuuer to subdue excessive pej
ipiratlon Theso jovdejs in no way in
Jure the skin if they arc washed off
daily Thoy arc usually mado of puro
itareh somotime H colored with a it
tlo sn Tron and n ejkuU ot verinllllon
for pcj kons of very dark Bkln Kxceo
lire perspiration certainly coarsens tho
ikin and any harmless cheek like ttih
lined In moderation would probably net
niiolewoniely This elmplo powder is
teHaluly cooling und refreshing It
lliould bo earofuly rubled ofT vvltha
pleeo of white- - velvet or a very hoft
ilnou handkorahlof Homo uuthorltle
tfcpeolnlly commend tho velvet j they
iny It does not tend to injur the ten ¬

der grain of tho cuticle The dla--
rceable look that Bomo comnlexlons

lako on In hot vveatlier can only bore
moved by the judicious use of some
Imnnlass jxjvvdur

Hnuburn inuy rauto a surlouu blLa-torlu-

and dUHgtireineut A ehnplo
sold crcatn applied at night will rem ¬

edy till Take two ouueeti of oil of
ulniowls hulf un ounce of sKnnncetl

ml two Iniulunu of vvhlta wax JfoJt
the whole In a pup vrhluh luubcun but In
ivdnii water on tlie tov Btir tho
ertmm while tho warm water U boiling
fcround It Add two ounoea of roo
wafer wUfii It i melted and a drppof
pink coloring matter If you wislijt u
delhtatrt vom color Pour it Into n jar
or small cup t cool Vtes It at nlgut
aiior lareiiuiy waning tiimarli t baturday win a proof of their unrm ur Vnu

inacKyinaiishlp each llring n shot in- - Jngwith wunu woter Vlnally tone tho
trjotm hetovo ho vm brought skin by ws dilng u In cold water Dry
hllnr tin f iVOiat Mo ii the fine w Uh a ver soft damask towol

rtruliAfae jjWeii of tho pino pint of milktowlueli thejiilceof two

Seennl slrenl J-- vw W T tuD J lc a 0B Wl

iaiiAirif Oitnicol Let thi pre- -

tv itit lassru

X

Kimball Pianos

--jaag23fcszzi NiWiuimiMiwHi

Nov 30 96

G

GRAND

OPENING

Monday Evening

FROM 630 TO 10 P M

ENERAL INVITATION extended to all
Full Orchestra and Piano will furnish
delightiul music Gome out and enjoy

the evening with us and see and hear tho
Pride of all Nations Kimball Pianos

430 Broadway
Campbell Building
Opposite Palmer House

SUTHERLIN

Manager

nough Said
Honcado
Tonic

Is a Woudcrful Discovery and One llottlo will do in Four Days vvhat
other will do in Six Months If you suffer with

Rheumatism Kidney and Liver
Complaint Female Weakness
Catarrh or General Debility
Do not delay hut mil at ofllce at once to try this Wonderful Item

edy It will cure where othors have failed It coU if it docs not
hcp you Are Here to Help You if You Will Help Us We
wiil sell for a short lime only

Large 100 Bottles for 25c
Try it too late

OFFICE 110 SOUTH THIRD STREET PADUCAH KENTUCKY

Consultation Free
flieTinnls ira vvor y tlinn folly I Ftlkwl or HuTivv7tirnli Ita valiiaLTa
ottempt to rrmovp frrckh s by any i cooil will unil Hnniirtctnuiccfl nml noor
lotion This trifliiifr elinflfrnriinPTit of
the fckln Is due to a iliwolorntloii of hf
lower layers of bkin nnd imv pivpiru
ton which will rench fliat iiuint Imt
cnt through the layers on top lenvlnga
war beliliul them Timeotil blenrhrs
out tho kit e of the him N V Trlt
il lie

ANECDOTE OF THOMAS COUTTS

The Outorit That VV Womou a Durhnt
llrcrlrt

A long time ogo vvlen Bristol was
growing rich with the of the
XVeht India trade of vvHcli It had nlmost
a monoixdy a ktranfer took lodging
there towiml tho elate of tho year and
used to visit thu coffee room pf that
fumous old Inn The Hush lie would
arrhe about noon every duy and culling
lor a six penny glas of brnndy-njid- -
water sit over It until he lnul
gone through the London paper of the
jirecMlhig evening

Tlw landlord of The Hush seeing
lioy anxious ho vus to reail thelxnidou
pnpor piadolt understood that while ho
hud It In hand no one else w us ti ex
pctst It Itather seedy garinenis a
lean body u confirmed stoop and n lim ¬

ited fxpfrndlturo of a dally six jeiice
vvltli nothing for tho waiter Henri j
showed the reader to be u

poor nml by that title lie

nilxturo
that gether

put

dellcato

come free of ost
at oclock next

stranger at Tlush
In his attire Ho partook

good dinner
of to feust

iKivolty ami did due justice the
and nmr

The Jhuli famous The
Vd Tho decayed

the last and read London
kitchen WhenheprciHircd
kindlord helped

to on overcoat ond
soma slipped a guinea into

Tl poor
vvi smtlo

more to Hush

R
J

Holiday Sale

medicine
no

nothing

before

proilu

carefully

nevvsjiapcr
gcntlemau

vvcpks at the thought of
turned by new owner when

received missive Co
ixmdon bunkers Uip elTect tluit

If ho wished to ucqulro huiiso he oc ¬

cupied ho might draw ujkiii theni for
to Ion

tlon to thank-- con
vlneo himself of of
offer he was to Jlr Thomas
Coutts head of great Iwinklug
firm vvlw proved to b no other thnn
poor gentleman The Hush gulnm

It mild was nftcrvvnrd worn mounted
In bracelet tho duchess of Bt Al-
bans

¬

w Idovv of Mr Coutts House ¬

hold Words

A Iltnilly
llfllsain boy favors you

greatly Mr Hillside that is takra after

rarmer Illllsldelled favor
doctor ef hod only obey ine Ho dont
take after mo but you his mother
kikes him when dont too
mark nliolks for him- -

To ICaitore Olil HooWt
Valuable lwoks und Uiat

ogo and hook worm have dulllednrs
restored using pajer of a epeclol
kind mndo Into pulj nnd careful

tinted exact color of
that is to be mended A bltofwas soon dlHtlngulshed On Christ Arublo or gum tniguounth Is put intxi

mni evo honest John Wteks land tho so that it will hold tolord anxious decayed gentle A thin sheet of firmman should have ono goal least glaw or pilco or celluloid h undern Ihuh le Ira ely Intlniatnl tho spot to ho repaired which Is filledto hlniUiutmi the following day kept with the pulp which
open toble lo which ho would be wel- - touch Is worked to Just tho surfnonnn

1unctunlly one the day
tbo nppeiired

usual seedy
of the with tho apparent
relish a man whom such a
is a iu

slUMilngnlo Ur which far
was dinner

vvasooncl ireutleinan
remained tho
paper
o leave i respectfully
him j his t the

tit Ids
hand gentleman jwtketcd the
coin n a and a sigh

Ho cas i o The Ttn

i

M

J

was trembling
being out a
he a fromCouttst
tlia to

the

the purehnso money Hastening
bin benefactor and

tho genuineness the
Introduced

the tho
tbo

Is
n by

the

ItrtemliUnrii
Dr Vour

jou
memore

I tell
after he tho
she

engravings
tho
by

a by
experiment the tho
page irum

the
the something

inrnlnt
Iho

he by a

hit

tho texturo of the paper that surrounds
It N V I ost

Nothing iio to Io
What Is tho matter with Jorklns and

his wife They dont seem to bo aa
loving oh usual

Oh Ita nothing They cpuldnt go
sway tins summer so theyro having an
outlnp at homo Detroit reo Trew

UoniSillo rllclty
Bho So you uro going to your Hub

sgnln When om you coming horns
He I could come home by ten oclock

Would that suit you
Ho onmo homo at a quarter past one
Sho Didnt yui say you would b

Homo uy ten o olooky
shortly after Th Hik1 iihBi n 7 i rimiy i sain i rouiu no noma ly

k - -

sma4iihk

ie Finest and

-- OF

CARVING KNIVES
POCKET KNIVES
TABLE KNIVES
BUTCHER KNIVES

And all other kinds of KNIVES at

SCOTT HARDWARE CO

MlKttM miOAMVAY

Wm Kadeb

Eacles

IKOOHr OIUTXD

Sion or BIG

53

0

KY

- - - -

gc
9c

a

Office Cor and

Hut If you do and need work go to the for
KINK and I also mako
a of crayon water color The only
man iu the city tho

105 llroadway

We are to sell our Shoes at the

Wo want to draw jour trade wo want your to crowup in our Mioch then they will trade with uh till their lives If you aronot with u nik ono of our nhout our Shoes
our way of our and their feet

Drug

18G5

Cheapest

HATCHET

Phone

5c
Ask For Thoni

lADUCAIl

Leliiihard
Kentucltyand Anthracite CoaJ

ijuiux--
IOC

EGG
NUT
Old Lee Anthracite 826 Ton
We Will Appreciate Share of

Your Patronage

Harrison

GEBHAR
LEADING

CIGARS

Dont Read This

RUSH

McClKAN STUDIO
lllurOGKAlHS lLATINOTYlKS

specialty large alscujmtel
making CHYSTALTVPK lholoirrapln

c P McCLEAN

SCHOOL SHOES
Now Heady Bost Sorts SMALLEST Prices

going Childrens VKRY

SMALLEST lMtOFIT
childrens children

trailing customers
treating clients

and ahout

George Bernhard
HsTAIIMSIIKI

IjKittiiAiiD

Ninth

WILLIfM NfVGBL- -

THC LEADING JCWELCR

Diamonds Watches Clocks
PINE JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Cor Hrondway and Third Streets PADIIPAII if v

V - T TJlUPHAGOTOMY
If you wear falso teeth dont try to pronounce this or you will
he iu tho Baino condition as tho mnn swallowed his teeth
To escape such a calamity let 113 make a plcco of hridgo
work for you which will give you as good service as your
natural teeth and save you all tho annoyances of tho com
mon pinto

Oyer Langs Store dr aE
Of KKMNT

Geo

who

First -- Class Watch Repairing vs Living Prices
Botch Work vs Cheap Prices

DOES YOUU WATCH STOl
IS VOUK WATCH UNRKMAHLK
CANT YOU GliT Youu WATCH OLOSKLY IlKGULATEU
Has Your Watch Uccn llcpalrcd hy Others nnd Docs Not Give

Satisfaction

If you nro having trouhlo with your timo plcco bring it to JOHN JHLKICirS Jewelry Store lot us exninlno it for you and If vou have n
watch that can ho mndo a good timo picco wo will tell vou bo Wn iin nni
claim to ho tho cheapest Watch repairers in town at tho start hut we do
claim to luvo TIIH WKST watchmakers givo you tho host flatfsfacllon and
ho tho cheapest to you In the long run To glvo satisfaction with first
class watch work is our special pride
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